
TELJJU tWS'P'JVIAN
Uuilfoylu. II. 0. Sutton; Sid ne'y 'Black, E 'B.'Pot'ry;
Tiie Chii'f, V. li. Boose; 'His 'Wife. W.'H. Moore;
'I heir Daughter, J. A. 'Brittou; The council and
ninny savages.

The music was excellent. Mrs Irene MoMiolmel,
:iu instrumental solo, Mr. Young utitl Mr. Brooks, a
selection ou the mandolin and guitar, which was
heartily encored, and two numbers by the Palladian
boys quurtecte consisting of Messrs. Davis, Hunt,
Preacott mul Piukorton. After busiunss meeting the
society adjourned to the "new" house of J. A. Bar-

rett to give liitti u getiuilie "Pal" serenade.

U, B. D. C.-fooa- ne Debate.
The second U. B. D. dobnto will take

place ut Doune ollego Saturday evening. The
Uuiuu ivprcentutives are U. W. Meier, "N. R.'EWurt
G K. Wurteii and b G Hnwxby. lliey have tlio
negative of the question, l,UusOlved,'that the divis-

ion of labor as it now exists tends rather to hinder
Hum to aid individual development." A large uni-
versity delegation will accompany the U. B. D. (J.
representatives with no little enthusiasm and lung
capacity. Arrangements have been made' for special
U R. rates. All wno intend to go should see Seur-so- u,

Rhodes or Phi whuud.

P. B. D. C. tioirit 'DdbUfes.
TheP. B. D. U. has arranged for the following

dcbuti!:
May s2, with Lincoln Normal 'University; "Re-

vived, that a two house legislature is superior to a
"io house legislature." Dobniors: Smoyer, Peri'y

umi Uurloigli. They have the negative.
Miiy i&, with the Everot Litorai'y Society of Doano

1 ulli-g- at uivio, Question; "Resolved, that organ-w- l
strikes have been a bonellt to the laboring class- -

' Boaters: Ayer, Henry and Urooiiu Thoy
nave thu alllriuuiivo.

(
Jluy 1, with Dttllau boys debating club. Question,

unsolved, that the United States shotiuld own and
U'amto the lailways wiihiu its bUtmilries." De-'dji- iv:

Goidon, L. W. Pearson, HVutormun and
Bawnsilgu. They have the alllrnmilvo, Tuo Do-J- J

wpreseutatlves are: (Jnuhibers, Wllliuins,
llieolmltl and Paine.

VV. I. tvint ,. i. ...
Fuiiu '" wo "Miw, 'is 'nuw tpradtiOlllg at

' It A (Jlurk outortulued his gymhusiiim ohm-m- s

- hwapuublo home uu Monday and Tuesday
'Uiigbot this week.

it.lll'eT,,lawlln,u,u l)ttl,ty was given at the sail- -

hist evening. Those .present were
ltttvm n' EU,Utt' UWU uuU kovvo; Messrs

Umltlui and Davenport, Mrs.Kmuna chaperoned the party.
Sut!l!!fevb1l)X?fal)0ljimeUH o K HViolund,

,vtt y the museum. Mr. 'Wiolund nvus-- u member

f the'C.'H.MorrilrGeologloul expedition of 1895

and takes this Opportunity in remembering 'the
univo'rs'ity.

Prof. 'Brunor left Monday for Argentine 'Republic
whdro ho has been called to investigate the serious
grasshopper raids in thatcduntry. The government

.in calling 'PrOf. 'Bruuer recognizes him as an author-
ity on the grasshopper.

N. S.'Ha-iwoo- will address the Political 'Economy
el lib1 Wednesday evening ou "The 'Ex'pellinhey 'o'f

'Continuing the National 'Banking System" This
promises to bo one of ihe most instructive lectin es

biifore the club this year.
The Junior-Freshma- n ball galnoyesterday resulted

in a score of 25 to 17 in favor of the Freshmen. The
work (if Gordon and Moore for the Freshmen wittr

excellent. The class championship Will 'be 'decided
in the 'Freslunau-- J unior Law game.

ThoT) B D. C. next Saturday evoniiigddba'te'tho
question "Resolved, that the honor system in exam-

inations is better than the system now in "vogue in

the "University. " Leaders, alllrmativo, WoodrliiT

and Mills, ttogativo, Plat- - and Dudley.

'Prdf. 0. A. Keller, Urst assistant of the depart-

ment df forestry at Washington looked over 'the
work'dt the college farm a few days the llrdtiparfo'f

thowoek. 'While here he renewed acquaintance
witli two of his torinorsltideiits, A. S. 'Hurtling Hull

J. A. Muguiro.

The Maxwell club and the U. B. D.U. had un 'in-

teresting joint debate Saturday evening on 'the
emigration question. The Maxwells were repre-

sented byE. F. Wurner, U.'L. Wallace anil T ,L.

Klllen; the U. B. D. U. by G. E. Hngor, MV. H.

Rhodes and John'Plowhoud. A medium Sizoll uutl-ionc- e

listened to the discussion.

Mr. uud Mrs.G S. 'Ralston of the Worthihgtdn

military academy ontortainod the legal 'fraternity,
Phi Delta Phi, last evening. Besides the active

members Prof. 0 A. Robbius uutl Otis Whipple,

honorary members, were present. After a genordUs

repast, the following responded to toasts: A. S,
'Wnitu noting us teastmastor; R. E. Johnson, E.

FdlsomU H.Jmholl', S.M. True, W. H. 'Hlldreth,

Clms. Abbott, John Farwoll, G. W. Green, T. 'H.

'Goodlier and George Balaton.

Muscular Asihenwpit.
May result from sickness und maydovelopo Hito

hypermotropia. In hypormei o.du therein 'inrsuUh

thing as periect repose for the oyo, nor can the
of the hypermatropia oyo over bu-u'- t

rest, because char vision oven ut a distance is

by uti ell'ort of the accommodation Tliis

continued eil'ort is a sorco of discomfort iu the dye

anil (if lieadnoho. 'Relliif may bo obtained iu most

eases Uy giving thu eye its proper relruetion. o

modiolne'reqiiired. 'ExulUliiution fruo.

E. S Kwo, Refruoting Optician,
10U 0 Street.
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